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Numerous ~nquiries have been received concerning reports that fUture al1ot
ments will be reduced approximately a;, each year the farm wheat a1lotment 
is overseeded. Following is a report from the General Counsel ot the USDA. 

BOB DOLE, M. C. 

UNrrED STATES DEPARTMENT OF J\GniCtiLTURE 
OF'FICE OP' THE GEICftAL CCIUt~ 

WASHINGTON Zl, D.C. 

BaDorable Bob Dole 
Bouse ot Representat1 ves 
WaahiDgton 251 D. C. 

Dear Mr. Dole : 

JUNEl3-l~ 

Your letter of J\me 3, 1963, on behal.f ot one or fW1: coutitu
ents, addresaed to Mr. B'orace Godt"rey, Adw1n1strator, J..s.c.s., 
i.Dquired as to tbe e:tt'ect tbe overplaD.tiDg ot a farm vbee.; ~&ere
age a.llotllaes1t at a c:ro.p of vbea.t tor vhich marketi.Da quotas vere 
dieapproved 1n a retereDdum voul.d have oa. t\lture tara vbe&t acre
aae al.l.o'bDenta • Since your iDqu1ry' inTOlves the 1nterpretat1CD 
ot section 334(c){l} ot the Agricultural Mjuatment Act at 1938, 
as ameDded (7 u.s.c. l334(c)(l)), it baa been referred to this 
attice tor r~. 

You NqUested a copy aL tbe ortgin&l in'terJlretc\tioa by th1a ottice 
ot section 334( c) (l) of tbe 1938 Act, 88 vell. u ~ legislative 
h1eto17 8\IP,POrtiDS such interpreta.tion. 

This ottice has issued no formal written opinion interpreti.Dg tbe 
~ at section 334(c)(1) ot tbe 1938 Act 1.n<JC1Lar u tbe ef'.tect 
on tuture allotments ot overseedi.Dg tbe torm vbeat acreaae allot
ment tor 8ZJ.if ye&r 's crop. We have, bawever, a.P.Proveci statements 
issued by administrative ofti~s ot tbe ~nt to tbe effect 
tbat such overseediDi ot a crop tor vhi.ch marketing quotu are dis
approved in a retere!ldum w1ll result 1n tbe farm being cred1 ted a.a 
wheat acreaee history tor such crop year with ito allo1amt ratber 
than its historical ba.8e or &etual plaDted acreege tor the p~rp0ee 
of determ1 n1 ng :ruture allotlleuts. 

Sectioo 334(c){1) of tbe J\sricultural AdJustment ~t of 1938, u 
amended, provides that "The allotment to tbe CQ.Ult1' shall be 
apportioned by the Secretary, throu8b the local COID'ittees, uoog 
the f'&rDI8 vith:t..n tbe county- oa the b&ais or put a.ereeae aL vbe&t, 
t1llable acres, crop-rotation practices, "t7Pe ot soil, aDd topo
gra~. 1!lat section further provides that "tbe past acrease at 
Ybeat tor 1959 and 8ZlY subsequent year shall be the vbeat acreese 
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. on the farm which is not in excess of the farm wheat acreage 
allotment, plus, in the case of any farm which is in compliance 
with its farm wheat acreage allotment, the acreage diverted 
under such wheat allotment programs: Provided, That for 1959 and 
subsequent years in the case of any farm on which the entire 
amount of the farm marketing excess is delivered to the Secretary 
or stored in accordance with applicable regulations to avoid or 
postpone payment of the penalty, the past acreage of wheat for 
the year in which such farm marketing excess is so delivered or 
stored shall be the farm base acreage of wheat determined for the 
farm under the regulations issued by the Secretary for determining 
farm wheat acreage allotments for such year, but if any part of 
the amount so stored is later depleted and penalty becomes due by 
reason of such depletion, for the purpose of establishing farm 
wheat acreage allotments subsequent to such depletion the past 
acreage of wheat for the farm for the year in which the excess was 
produced shall be reduced to the farm wheat acreage allotment for 
such year'' • 

Section 334(d) of the 1938 Act provides: 

"(d) For the purposes of subsections (a), (b), and (c) 
of this section, any farm--

(1) to which a wheat marketing quota is applicable; and 

(2) on which the acreage planted to wheat exceeds the 
farm wheat acreage allotment; and 

(3) on which the farm marketing excess is zero 
shall be regarded as a farm on which the entire amount 
of the farm marketing excess has been delivered to the 
Secretary or stored in accordance with applicable regula~ 
tions to avoid or postpone the payment of the penalty. 
This subsection shall be applicable in establishing the 
acreage seeded and diverted and the past acreage of wheat 
for 1959 and subsequent years in the apportionment of 
allotments beginning with the 1961 crop of wheat. For 
the purpose of clause (1) of this subsection, a farm 
with respect to which an exemption has been granted 
under section 335(f)~ for any year shall not be regarded 

This is the feed wheat exemption, which was repealed, effective 
with the 1964 crop of wheat, by the Food and Agriculture Act of 
1962 . 
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as a farm to which a wheat marketing quota is applicable 
for such year, even though such exemption should become 
null and void because of a violation of the conditions of 
the exemption." 

The wording of section 334(c)(l) of the 1938 Act is clear that 
with respect to any crop of wheat for which marketing quotas are 
in effect, overseeding the farm wheat acreage allotment will re
sult in the acreage history for the farm for such crop, for the 
purpose of determining future allotments, being established at 
the farm acreage allotment, unless the farm qualifies for one of 
the exceptions provided for in the proviso in section 334(c)(l) 
or in section 334(d). Your inquiry is directed to whether the 
same result will apply with respect to a crop year for which 
quotas are disapproved, as for 1964. 

As you know, section 334 of the 1938 Act provides generally for 
the establishment for State, county, and farm wheat acreage allot
ments. Such allotments are used for purposes of marketing quotas, 
price support, and other programs of the Department. Prior to the 
1964 crop, NationaL State, county, and farm acreage allotments 
were established for each crop year (unless dispensed with under 
emergency provisions of the Act), even if marketing quotas were 
not required to be proclaimed, and were used to determine eligi
bility for price support. Beginning with the 1964 crop wheat 
acreage allotments are required to be established only upon a 
proclamation of marketing quotas (Sec. 333 of the 1938 Act, as 
amended by Sec. 312 of the Food and Agriculture Act of 1962) • Thus, 
for any year for which wheat marketing quotas are proclaimed, 
National, State, county and farm wheat acreage allotments are 
required to be established and, in accordance with section 362 of 
the Act, producers must be notified of their farm acreage allot
ments prior to the date of the referendum. Allotments were estab· 
lished for 1964 and producers were notified of their farm acreage 
allotments prior to the date of the referendum. Quotas will not 
be in effect for 1964 because they were disapproved in the referen
dum held on May 21, 1963, but the farm acreage allotments will 
remain in effect for the purpose of determining eligibility for 
price support under the Agricultural Act of 1949. 

There is no provision in the 1938 Act specifically limiting the 
applicability of section 334(c)(l) of the Act to the crops of 
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wheat for which marketing quotas are in effect. Accordingly, 
unless a farm comes within one of the two exceptions to the rule 
for limiting acreage history to the farm allotment for an over
seeded farm, it would appear that the rule should be applied to 
a crop of wheat for which quotas were disapproved in a referendum. 

The first exception is contained in the proviso in Sec. 334(c}(l) of 
the Act and applies only to a farm for which a farm marketing ex
cess is determined. Obviously, no farm marketing excess of wheat 
will be determined for any farm for the 1964 crop or for any 
other crop for which quotas are disapproved. The second exception 
in Sec. 334(d) of the Act applies only to a farm "to which a wheat 
marketing quota is applicable", and obviously does not apply to 
any form for the 1964 crop or any other crop for which quotas are 
not in effect. 

We conclude, therefore, that as a matter of law the overseeding 
of a farm wheat acreage allotment for the 1964 crop or any other 
crop for which quotas are disapproved in a referendum will result 
in the wheat acreage history for the farm for such crop being 
established equal to the farm acreage allotment. 

We have examined the legislative history of the pertinent parts 
of sections 334(c}(l) and 334(d) involved herein and find nothing 
at variance with this conclusion. In fact the committee reports 
evidence an intention that complying farms should receive an ad
vantage over noncomplying farms in the determination of future 
wheat acreage allotments. 

The comments above apply to farm wheat acreage allotments estab
lished under section 334(c}(l) of the Act. As you know, if any 
such allotment is established at less than 15 acres, a small-farm 
base acreage and a different and larger acreage allotment may be 
established for the farm, beginning with the 1964 crop, under 
section 335 of the Act, as amended by section 315 of the Food and 
Agriculture Act of 1962. Such small-farm base acreage for the 
farm is "the smaller of (A) the average acreage of the crop of 
wheat planted for harvest in the three years 1959, 1960, and 
1961, or such later three-year period, excluding 1963, determined 
by the Secretary to be representative, with adjustments for abnormal 
weather conditions, established crop-rotation practices on the farm, 
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aDd such other 1'actora as tbe Secretary determiDea abcW.d be COil• 

aidered tor the purpoaa ot eatablishil:ta a t&1r 8D4 equitable -.u
tarm be.8e acreeae, or (B) titteen acres. '1'he acreage allat.ent tor 
~ such farm shall be tbe larger ot (l) the aall-t&l"JJl bue acre
ace determiaed &8 provided above OZl tbe baaia at the three-~ 
period 1959-1961, reduced bT tbe same percentqe by which the 
natiOD&l acreage allotment tor the crop is reduced belov ti.tty
tiTe million acres, or (2} the acreage allotment determined vith· 
out reaard to (l) above". 

The tara acreage al.lo-t;;meQt tor aey farm determined UDder section 335 
ot the Aet {reterred to bereinatter as "alternative allotment") is 
ca~J~Uted on tbe b&aia at the smal.ler ot tbe wheat history dur1D8 tbe 
three )'MrS 19591 1960, and 1961, or 15 acres. Tbws, the overeee411Jc 
at tbe tarm acreage a.llotiDent tor 1~ or aay subsequent crop ot 
vbeat vould bave DO effect on tbe size ot the &lteruative allotlleot 
COIIIpUted UDder aeetton 335· lfoveyer, overseeding tbe 1964 or a:q 
subsequent ;rear's allotment ccW.d have the ettect ot decreaSing the 
regular all.otment tor the tann UDder section 334(c)(l) at the Act 
and misht therefore bave some ettect on vbetber tbe allot.ent UDder 
section 334{c}(l) of the Act or tbe &lteraat1ve allotment under 
section 335 would be controlling for ~ p&rt1eular crop year. 

l hope that this letter v1l1 serve to express the opiD.ion o:t tbla 
ottice on 1CJUI' inquiry. If you have ~ f'urtber question, we 
8ball be glad to consider it. 

Sincm-el.y yours 1 




